Go Skiing with the ELI!!
Saturday, February 6th
7am-6:30pm

The ELI is going skiing at Blue Mountain on Saturday, February 6th. Several packages will be available to choose from:

PLEASE NOT THE CORRECTED PRICES!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift, AND Skis or Board rental</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift, AND Skis or Board rental, AND Tubing</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift AND Skis or Board Rental AND Lesson</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift AND Skis or Board Rental AND Tubing AND Lesson</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the first time, we will offer a Tubing only choice</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First-timers? Try these packages that include lessons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift AND Skis or Board Rental AND Lesson</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift AND Skis or Board Rental AND Tubing AND Lesson</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The bus will leave ELI at 7am on February 6th, and will leave Blue Mountain at 6:30pm. Sign ups begin Tuesday, January 19th at the ELI Cashier's Window between 2-5pm. Tickets are limited and will be sold on a first come, first served basis—so you’d better hurry!

ELI Scholarships—Available Monday!

Each session, the ELI has a limited number of scholarships available for qualified students. These scholarships are awarded based on financial need and academic performance.

To qualify for a scholarship, you must have an I-20 that expires at the end of this session. You must complete a scholarship application and demonstrate financial need by showing your bank statements or credit card statements for the past two months. You must also write a supervised essay in the ELI Library and ask your teachers to complete a recommendation form.

See Wendy at the ELI front desk on Monday, January 25th for a scholarship application. The application deadline is Friday, February 5th. Please be sure that you meet all scholarship requirements before applying.

What's Coming Up?

Valentine’s Day Activity
Ice Skating

Events This Session

Saturday, January 23
- ELI Trip—Philadelphia Trip
  9am-5pm  Cost: $20

Wednesday, January 27
- At the Movies-Trabant Theater 7:30pm
  “Primer”  Cost: FREE

Thursday, January 28
- Multicultural Night: 6:30-8pm
  West Park Place Elementary School

Saturday, January 30
- ELI Trip—Washington DC Trip
  8am-5:30pm  Cost: $30

Saturday, February 6

Please note price change
- ELI Trip—Blue Mountain Ski Resort
  7am-6:30pm  Cost: Free Transportation.
LISTENING LAB STUDENTS—LEVEL III STUDENTS
NEW ROOM, NEW TIME

Level III Students—your listening labs will DEFINITELY be on Mondays and Wednesdays in a NEW ROOM—McDowell 101, at a NEW TIME—3:30-4:30.

Sammy Safety Says...
To all students: if you want to cross the street at the Elkton Rd. intersection by the Rodney dorms, you MUST push the button and wait for the light to change before you cross. If you don’t follow this rule, you could be hurt in an accident.

FINANCIAL OFFICE
ELI Financial Office: Dru Arban and Lin McDowell
ELI Cashier’s Window Hours: 2-5pm
We are sorry, but we do not accept bills greater than $20.

ADMISSIONS OFFICE
ELI Admissions Team: Laurie Fuhrmann and Nadia Redman
Hours: 2:00pm-4:30pm by appointment only. The Appointment Sign-in Sheet is posted on the Admissions Office Door.
If you are unavailable between 2:00pm and 4:30pm, please send an email to make an appointment:
Laurie: lfuhrman@udel.edu
Nadia: nredman@udel.edu
General: ud-eli@udel.edu
Conditional Admissions Program: capadmissions@udel.edu

See the Nation’s Capital
Saturday, January 30th
◆ The bus will leave ELI at 8:00 am
◆ The bus will depart Washington DC at 5:30 pm to return to ELI
Sign up at the ELI Cashier’s window between 2:00pm and 5:00pm. The cost is $30.

Make sure you keep your receipt and bring it with you when you get on the bus!

INTERESTED IN A HOMESTAY FOR SESSION III 10?
If you would like to move to a home stay for the upcoming session, please contact:
Nancy Purcell, Director of ELI Home Stay Delaware, at rtp3@aol.com as soon as possible for the best available selections.

At the Movies
UD Student Centers 2010 Winter Film Series—Trabant Theater
Wednesday Nights at 7:30pm
Free Admission
Next Showing: January 27 “Primer”
Visit www.udel.edu/student-centers/indie for the Winter Series schedule.

Participate in Multicultural Night in the Newark Community
Where: West Park Place Elementary, Newark, DE
When: Thursday, January 28th, 6:30-8:00pm
What: Share a song, dance, traditional dress, food, art, or other cultural activities.
This is an opportunity for you to interact with American children and their families! If you would like to come and share about your country, please email ELI faculty member, Lisa Grimsley, at grimsley@udel.edu.

PARKING WARNING!
Students are NOT permitted to park at the Amstel Square parking lot OR the parking lot next to the Annex on Elkton Road (next to Papa Johns). If you park your car there, it will be towed and you will have to pay to get it back.

Courtesy Hours For Students in the Dorm (Christiana Towers) and Studio Green

Courtesy hours are in effect Sunday-Thursday:
11:00 p.m.-8:00 am and Friday and Saturday: Midnight-8:00 am. During Courtesy Hours, your music, voices or noise should not be disruptive to your community. During Courtesy Hours, residents must comply with the requests of others to lessen or eliminate noise.
Violation of Courtesy Hours may result in a judicial referral for violation of the disruptive conduct policy.

The Orientation Express is the English Language Institute’s weekly newsletter. It contains news about ELI trips and activities, UD campus events, administrative deadlines, and much more. Please submit any newsletter content to LIN MCDOWELL at linbmcd@udel.edu by noon on Tuesday, January 26th.

ORIENTATION EXPRESS—SUBMISSIONS AND DEADLINES